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PINKERTONS HIRED :~.
TO ASSIST POLICE
PROBE THE MURD,ER
OF MARY PHAGAN
For Hours Detectives Labor
With John M. Gant, Former Employee of National
Pencil Company and Al~
leged Admirer of Pretty
l\ifary P!iagan.
SISTER OF PRISONER
ADMITS SHE DECEIVED
ATLANTA.DETECTiVES

Told Them Gant Had N~i
:1•
Been Home When He Declared He , Was in Bed.
Now Admits Story Untrue.
Gant Caught in Marietta;
\'7ith Suit Case Filled With
His Clothes.

Desplte the fact that IOUI' SUSp('CtS
In the :\Ian· Phagan case are lleld at
police station, two white men and two
ncgroes, the detcclh-e department Is
not satisfied, and ihe city ls bolng
scoured tor evidence that will lead
to tho arrest or tho gulllY party.
Lnst night the Pinkerton detective
department wns cnsagcd"'by Leo lll.
Frank, president or the National· Pencil compii.11~·· to aid tho focal (\fflcers
In tho search for the man respe;nslblo tor the brutal murder, committed Sunday morning In t/1c plt1nt of
his company on Forsyth atree~.
All day lllondo.y dotooth·eli worked
diligently !or ovldonco whloh 'would
throw lll!'ht upon the mysterlou11 killing, and when night camo they were
baffled. .The most careful In \;estlgatlctn fallod to s;:;ii::iw that any one had
11ecn the girl since eho left the bctory, where she drew her pay Saturday afternoon.
Sc\•eral pooPle said

they thought they had seen her; but

none wen' pos.ttlve.. .AU the evld-.u.r.~,.~•·
too, proved tho.. goW character of: du,
victim. :'ifen\bcni'ilf her tamll)'. neigh~
bors and . her fellow worker~ t1nlte•l
111 pnylng· trlbuto to her 'good l:iuallthpi.,

Gant Given
Third Degree...

De~porately
s"trlvlng to farce ·the
cohtesslon that· ho Is tbe iuurderer or
~fnri .}'hagait, third· degree "experts ot
police headquarters' labored until mid.
night Monday with John M, Gant, ·the
young· bookkeeper arrc!lted -1~ Marl ct·
ta yesterday afternoon cm the direct

charge ·ar rriurdor.'
· · ·
Ho stoutly protests Innocence:

·

"I WILS at home Saturday night by
to o'dock-ln bed and asleep."

His sister, Mrs. F. C. Terrell, ot 248
East Linden ets-eet, ,with whom he
lived, told detectives Sunday night:
".Mr. Gant left here a month ago tor
Callfornln. · J hn vcn't seen him since.
He hn'l not been h~re at any time
within the past fc;ur weeks."

Sister Admits
Deceiving Detectives.

•'

.

!

lllonday afternoon, IJo,vever, she told
a reporter tor The Constitution that
Gnnt had been at her hOl!lC Saturday

and Sunday nights.

She also admitted
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·•· h'a-il~~ told 'thG · detccllvci a story lo

I

the contrary.
:. I know they we~e dcteetlvcs-l lle<I
John 'Wo.8 hero. Saturday night. lie
vraa here Sunday night, tou. 1 didn't
want tho detccllvca to know
It,
tbough."
- Oant left Atie.nta. early Monda)'
morning. Police headquartern Jcnrnc1J
ho had caught a. Marlotla trolllly car.
The police of that placo .Wait notl(led
Ile was arrcHtc(l tho moment 11c
•lepped trom the car.
·Detective Hael<:tt ru~Md him tu PO·
lleo headquarters ot 4 o'•:lock In tho
afternoon. Immcdlnt~ly, he was closeted with Chief J,anford. A equa•J nf
detectives and criminal txpcrtll pultPd
off their coats, rollc1l their Blce\'es and
prepare•! for a dctcrmlnHI siege, which
they vowed wo11l<I not cod until lh<.!f
had been convlor,e<I thal Gant was
~lther guilty or Innocent.
1·1wy "'"re ~tfll !<.<:keel ll'lth tlrn· !!US•
pilct nt midnight. Jo:\·hlcntly, 11n w11s
unl]er!;'olng tho or<!Pal with forllturle.
Had an ndm!Mslon l:mnn madr:, h<· nn·
doubledly wouM ha''" c111H;;ecl from
the otrlce. 'l'ho chan.:e nA"aln~t him I"
niurd<!r.

vlsllors
out~ld<,

Ire '"·ill not b,. alJow<·cl l>oud,
or romrnunlcatlnn with the

worlrl.

Dovclf}tun,,nt~

In

tho itt>ri lbl1!

uayi:t-

tery cnine thick atHl fast :'>lonrlay. Ar·
rruit followed arn·Ht. Flw· werl! mac!"
In nll. 'l'hrt:I) W•>r" made .\lon<by. 'l'hc
first ot tht·•e was the takin» l11to•c11stndy

of Luo :.\1.

Fr.t11k.

11n·::lll•:11t

of

""' peucll facto1y.
Ills 1lctalnmc1>t w:i~ mort• In the natnro of on 111·11·:-!Uga(if1JJ.
~-\ft<·r :.11
)umr•s lntcrro~ati11n ho w:tH 1'dl'ascrl.
\Jpun hi.s a1JJh'.Hra1H''" al hf·ad'luarti·rt:,
lu' wafl nccomp:tlut·JI ;,y t·r*Ullfi••I uut.l
t•·hn-ii·tl to t11akc a htatt·ruPnt (1( •- .).'
. ltarat:'t•·I' uutil h~!'i atto1 r11·Y had ih•cu

'onsu\tHl.
It WaH lan!°,•l\t 11pu11 Fr:•'ll\'~ t•·st•rnnn:.· th.tt t:"~ 't:1·•1n·:1 fnr <:ant n>n:
titHINl.
llit toJ(l of Uw .:routh':.t app-:.1.r1•ut Jr1fatunfl<111 f111 ll11· t11.;1d J.:id.
lds ap1w~,t·~uwn ut tt4 .. f:ietory l111ildin~~
at ni;.::-hlfall ~itt11rd c.:, ;1Jtd of his t:tlk
with tln· ,,1HJ11·(·t1·d \\'H t•·hm:tH. ~··wt
L•·•·. tlH· t11·gr11 b1·l~1·1.·1·jt l1, ha\'fl ln•Pn
j1np1Jcafr1l j1J 1:1,~ t:ri1111:.
qa.rit hi a f1d IJ1t•f f•llll>lu:··t·t: r.f t"1~
i (·rtf'fl f•l:tlil.
IJ,• \Lt.:i a. ho1;kJH'('Jlf l'
1·nnn1·ct• d with tit,. off'<·(· fo1'1'1•.
,.\1f ..
mlttiru.~· liiat 111· w,t.-> alt lt1timat<.: .-w ..
qUailJ\HIH'f• o( th" ;-il:lfn t.•irJ, fl'~ <ii- ..
dar(·!-1', howt•\·1•r, that 111• had riot fl-t•Pll
her sinr(• hl· J1•f'l l iw (·0111 t· n1.
"I 11·1:11t to 111•' facto1·y l111lhlin~ i"::t\·
urday night :thoot r,;:;i) u'docJ.i:,'' h<·
•·•Y•.
"! wnnt1:ol to ~<:I a pail' of sho<·"

I had 11-ft In the pla•·e wh1·11 I quit,
three w~eli;~ ago.
I \\"e11t t<• :\Jr. Frank
and thrn lo Lht> w~:.;ro walch1n.afl. "\\.. hen
I !{Ot th" ~ho•·R, I ldl anti h:.\'O not
h1·M1 hack Hh:,·1l.
1 !4\\'t•ar J have not,
In the upper picture is shown victim's mother, ;\[i·s. Fannie Colcma11; stepfather,
\V, Coleman, and sister and hvo brothers; next a11 artist's
aud I h:n·,, not ~' •·11 :\th::~" Phagan!'
'rht~ tirht•· intimation µh·.~n of his and in the bottom picture the C\lriouS' crowd that thronged in front of Bloomfield's undertaking establishment, to which the body had been. taken.
::;it!iJH-cte(l c<Jmplf~l ty Jn t lw d••t·•I W.t1:$
~.alut·fl
from
UH= 11,·~1·0 \\'.ltl'htnnn
Investigation early !Monday
)J ouday aflt~ruorin.
lft• WH:i 1HHfl'rgo- 0110 You aro faithful to killed t.bn.t girl. pencil factory, said llfonday that sne tour

J.

or

You know 1111 ub<Jlll It.
I wouldn't had often he11rd so1111!1> conaerntng
Thl·)- \\'urc bt,lng
li:io• rr. Y. ho sttri>rls<·d It you didn't have a. hand Oant's 1nflttuation tor tho Phng,111
ht
II
yuursclt,
Yon
don't
want lo girl.
HrC'nt, or the w. !·:. '1'1·r·a•\W('j\ ronipaTho ncgro watchman told dot£.ctlvca
UY.
Tho neg-ro otll'e wa.i a.It •m1ployeq tell becau~c You want to shield who·
that Omit hnd t'omatned In tho factory
of ·31r. lkent'i<, wlw llatl \'oluutccre<l ever mu1·,1ercd. her.
lmlldlng tlVcnty or thirty minutes Sat·
to ns9ist tu the iuvcstlgatlon.
m·<lay night. While searching for the
Arter thr<•e hours <•( lffUcllinr; third "Your ·Loyalty
0
shoes,
Leo sahl, ho had gone to the
11!-grM'. ~Ir. llrt·nt eaitl to tlH• prlson<'r: Or Neck.
"I know \\'hat':r; the troulJI('.
Horne ..
"l'm going lo icll you tlt!s-lt'~ Just oftlco on tho accond Cloor, a11d talked
ovur
tho
telephone In Jow tones with
n Question or loyalty or your neck,
a' gfrl or woman.
Tho conversation
¥ou ·can't kc<>p but one."
wns n. lengthy ons, the watchman de"'l"cssll', :\tr. Hr<>nt; that's ·a fnct.
clared.
know that."
'Mrs. 'l'P.rrcll told 0<'tccth'cs J,uther
11111 lips we1·e trembling nml ho ahlCt·
cd nervous!)·.
It was appnt·cnl that nrooks nncl Y. •r. Allen Sun<hn' night
he was colltll!Blng.
l HK q11estlone1-s that Gant hn<l bc!'n ·lo Cal!rornht
wsdt"d e11gHI~· for an ex•pcctod con- (o1· a month, nn1l that ~ho Imel not
from him 1111y wlla~ovcr during
fession.
Tho negro chcckc•I hlrnself, heard
llmt time.
illJ;

rlgirl 11m·stionlug-

h)'
rt~!-:l~t .. tl

11Ptectiv1·~.

molMt<'!HJtl hlH

lips,

r"allzod

the lni-

1>ort of hi,. words, nnd recovered.
"But I <lon't know 11othlng. I don't
know n thing."
His replies to the thousand" ot <11t('lltlomt hurlt:'<l nl him was an lncesHant
reiteration of his fir~! story-tho story
of tho hod}"l< dlsco\•cry. When tills
failed to chcclt the onslaught ot
q11orle11, he !f>ll to nmnvcrlng thom with
tho stereotyped 1·eply;
"I don't l<now.
I don't know a
thing."
Ile was ~ent hnc:k to (Jrlson. Hero.
after, 11,. will h<' Nmfh101l to thb <Inn.
geon. 'l'he police nrc. confident of their
sus11lclou. '!'ht! ncgro either was Im·
t>llcatcd In the murdPr, they say, or
was ncqualntcd ti/Ith tho alayC'r.
After nn all-night huut for Oant,
pollco hoa<lc111nrtc:rs wa" notltled early
Monday morning thnt the hunted mnn
was seen at nn earl~· hour, departing
. hurried!)' from a i<:tloon cllrcctJy ncrosB
Ute street from the building In which
: tho murder occurre1l. lfei·bcrt Schiff,
111sslstant superintendent of thc plant,
. was sitting lu his oltlce when ha spied
I the ex-bookkec1ier hurrying rrom the
1

1

1

saloon.

I Schiff CaUs
1 Police Station.
1

Schltt called pollce station.
'.l'he
tra.11 wn.s lost. though, beforo sleutlu1
could reach l<'ors)'th street. Detectives
were sent to every street and rnlht•ay
station, equipped with n. descrlritlon
of Gant. An acqualnlancc uotlficd the
pollco that the wanted man had boaril·
Pd a dhll'lclta ear at the '1'ransporta.
lion lmlldlng 011 Walton street.
Marietta was wlrc1t and ordered to
nrr<'st Gant by all mean11. Ho was
caught and detained In the Cobb county
J111l until the arrh•al oC Detective 1Iaslett.
lie wn• ec1ulppcd for a long
Journey, carrYlng a well ·tilled sultca""·
He used It to ahldtl hl>i face from the
lmlt<'l')' 0( l\!!WBPUtH·r cameras that at.
tnckt·d him upon his unlva! nt pollco
hendquartera.
ll!ary Pl""' n glrl emplol'Oo ot the

mol'nlng. Col'oncr Donch'oo, aftc• em·
panoll11g a Jt1l'Y, postponed the hearing until dolcctlves
wore
ablo to
gather more definite ovldencc.
The
Inquest
will
bo held Wcduesday
morning at 10 o'cl<.'Clt In tho moom·
flohl undertnklng cslahllshmcnt.
~lr11, .Colenmn Ilctter.
:\frs. Coleman, mother ot tho slain
girl, although nol. e11tlrely recovered
from tho shock o! sumtny, was much
ltllfH'o\•cd .:llondar. She waR feeble and
had to be conflttt!d to her home. Pleading- With her husband to escort her
to the umlcrtnklng establishment to
view her clnughtcr's corpse, slrn Insist·
cd that she• he carrlc<l there.
!for phy~lclan woi1ld not pcrr>lt. It
IH thought, however, that she ':1·11 ho
all!H
to attend the funornl to1lny.
Worried Over
'l'h1·erughout t\umlay and Monrluy neighborhood friends ai the bereaved fnmll~·
Failure to Write.
She (•XJlr<'~llCd WOl'rY O\'••r his foll- flocJt.,11 to tho modest little home on
urn to write. U1mally, J>hc dcolllt'lJd, l.lndsar bll'cct, consoling tho rinrents
he ha<l always sent her Wl'elUy letters 111111 b1·others and sisters or tho dend
or postcards whcnevc1· Jen•1l11g the city, girl.
Por 11 ti me Strncluy afternoon and
'l'he story she told 'l'he Coustltutlon
ro11ortcr .MondaY. though, Is contn1· early thnt 11lght fears were felt for
dlctory to the stat<Jment she madu to tho •safety of the ncgru watchman
suspected or complicity In tho crime.
tho detectives,
'l'el1111g the l'l'POl'tcr that flhe lnlen· Reports th11t it mob or white mi>n was
tloual!)· lt11d misled tho dctccth·es, llhc being formecl, caused- Chier Heavers
salil It waH clono because 11he did 11ot to hold a rcsorvo of a halt hundred
mounted polk'ome11 111 llendriuartcrs
want ihem to arr<!st her brother.
Another l!IHtStl \\'OS 'll1tle<I to the until lat11 al night.
tragedy wh(Jn a sleeping couch wa~
'l'hc only trouble cncomitcrccl, ho\\'·
dlsco1·cred In tho basement In which ever, wus by Chief Lanford, Detective~
the glrl'tt mutllute<l body was fouud. Starnes 111Hl Dlack, B<lots RognrR, d1·lIt la nu lm1>ro\'ll1ed couch, conHti-11ctccl ver Of the anlomobllo In which the
ot bo~rnl! nnd CO\'ercd with u number sleuths visited the ltlctot')', nnd a rr.·
or c1·ncl<er nnd tow sacl>s.
ll<'cent 11orte1· for ~·he Coustltutlon who O<'·
trncks of a wonrnn's shoo were !ouud compnnkcl the parlY. It occurred
nearby In the snw•iust flooring.
shortl)' nftcr dct)'brcal(.
Tho murder evidently oc<'t11·re1t Uf>On
'!'he Constitution's e:xclnslvo extra
tllo tln•t or second rtoors. Strunds had drawn a l11rge crowd of men anti
of bloody hair or n slrnclo Pom11nrlng boy11 to t Im pencil f, 1tory. 1'he ncgro
with the hah· of the 1foatl girl, wore was being taken from hea!l'1t1nrtcrs
fount! 011 it lathe 111:1chl1H' on lho sec· to the scene of lhl' CJ·lme. 1\'hen he
ond floor. The tustrument w11~ utso cnmo from the bulldlng und was pJaccn
f!pl<l'lch"d with crimson.
In the automobile, t11reatcnlng re·
JJecausc or the lntc111<c r.1ell11g aml mnrks came from the cro11•1! • that
cxcltoment,
naturally
11rcv11lllng throngc·cl nroun<l the machine.
nmong tho hundreds of tc:malo em"He ought to be lynched,". said . a
ployees of he r>lnnt, tho manage· hc11YY-Hct man who edged close to llrn
mcnt :lfo11clay morning deemed 11 rear seat, In which Rill the detccth·o
11r11dent to shut <lown fol' the da)". 'rhc chltif nnd hls 1>rlson,cr.
doors were closed 111Hl 11 policeman
··~·cR," ttahl iuwther, "c111<l I'd hrlp
stnt}oned al bQth the Pors)'tll nnd do II."
Hunter str~et entrances. Until duslt,
'!'he <>nl{lucs were running, Starnes
large crow<ls of the morbidly curious and Blnclt had not clllnbc(\ Into the
flocked around tho pince, dlscuaslng machine.
Lanford cnllcd to Rogers
tho murder and seeking entrnnce to to hurry awny. Without walling
the bnscment In which tho corpse was the lwo 1tctcctlvcH or the reporter, the
dl:;co,·c1·cd.
machine rusiwd down F'orn)'lh 11trcet.
\\'bite Sin \'1•ry 'l'hcory ,\1IHHJC<'1l.
Inquest Set
l:~1111!r11c1l with cvldonco ln11lcntlng
that
lltnry Phagun WllH the Victim of n
For Wednesday.
whllo slavery plot lhnt wus follo!l only
Tile only persons allowe<l In lhe by her _brutal murder, cfotccUvos ha1•0
basement, however, wen1 thoso who turne1l their h\\'esllgn:tlon lo an 011ncc!/mpan!cd tho cor.onor's Jury on Its tlrcly new plla1Jo ot tho bafillng myH•

'°"

tery.

·

Police hendqunn•lcrs haa been lofo-rmed of IL garishly ll.tt!rcd won11111
•cen 11horlly hefo1·c midnight Saturdn.y
ln company wdth two youths and a reel·
lng, weeping girl nnswcrlng tho dca.I
gh·l's dci;crlrtlon m11vl11cl11gly.
'l'hey Wore seon at Alabama aml lrorsyth tttrool's, only tL S:1ort dlatan~u
from tJ10 buHcllng In 11·.hlc.lt · 1<ho WILi!
munlt:'r<•d.
'rho girl w:i.s tiobbtng anJ
was being lr.d by the myst.,1·lous \\'Olll•
1111.
'!'he two youths rollo\\'\Jd close
behind, murmul'lng coaxl11i; words In
her

C'Cll'.

'l'ltc womn 11 WM srirlng:
"Come 11long, now, d<'!Ll'le. Don't creMo 11. s1mnn. 'You'll c1.ttrnct the cops."
"'l'he girl. was sobbing:
''I don't care! I rlon',t care!"
'J'hc strnngc q1:mrtetto turned down
[••orsyth stt·cct In 11lrcctlon of tho pencil focton·. '!'hey dlsnppcuro1l lu the
darkness of tho plant bulldlng.
"'· I,, Ora)', a. conductor 01i the
Buckhead trolley line, however, notl·
fled the dotccll\'o ·depn1·tmcnt Moilday
ufternoon of the myeto1·lous quartotte,
Detectives wore sent l~mcdlatolr to
question him. Energy Is being con·
ccutruted to lnYostlga.Uon along thh
line.
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sketch of Mary Phagan;

